
SECOND RACE

Belmont at
the Big A

MAY 27 , 2024

1° MILES. ( Turf ) ( 1.46© ) WONDERAGAIN S. Grade II. Purse $200,000 OUTERTURF FORFILLIES
THREEYEARS OLD. (Rail at 12 feet).

Value of Race: $200,000 Winner $110,000; second $40,000; third $24,000; fourth $12,000; fifth $8,000; sixth $6,000. Mutuel Pool
$272,713.00 Exacta Pool $184,612.00 Quinella Pool $7,612.00 Superfecta Pool $43,417.00 Trifecta Pool $81,297.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

21ß24 ¨Kee¦ Segesta 3 118 1 3 2¦ô 3¦ 3ô 1ô 1ô Ortiz I Jr 4.00
5ß24 ªKee¦ Sy B 3 118 4 6 6 6 6 5Ç 2ô Velazquez J R 10.00
30à24 ¤GP¦ Vive Veuve 3 118 3 2 3Ç 4§ 4¦ô 2ô 3¦ö Castellano JJ 6.60
20ß24 ªAqu¦ Grayosh 3 118 2 4 5§ 5¦ 5ô 6 4¦ô FrancoM 7.40
28ß24 «Aqu¦ Sweet Rebecca 3 120 6 1 4¦ 2Ç 2¦ô 4Ç 5¦õ GaffalioneT 0.75
28ß24 «Aqu¨ Curlin's Girl 3 118 5 5 1Ç 1¦ 1ô 3Ç 6 Lezcano J 10.30

OFF AT1:36 Start Good For All ButSYB. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :22©, :46©, 1:11§, 1:36, 1:48¦ ( :22.91, :46.91, 1:11.41, 1:36.01, 1:48.24 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
1 -SEGESTA 10.00 4.90 4.50
4 -SY B 9.50 9.50
3 -VIVE VEUVE 6.70

$1 EXACTA 1-4 PAID $37.75 $1 QUINELLA 1-4 PAID $19.70 10 CENT
SUPERFECTA 1-4-3-2 PAID $65.60 50 CENT TRIFECTA 1-4-3 PAID $81.50

Dk. b or br. f, (Feb), by Ghostzapper - Antonoe , by First Defence . Trainer Brown Chad C. Bred by Juddmonte (Ky).

SEGESTA went to the front, relinquished the lead before going a furlong, wasrated just off the pace on the inside, moved
off the rail near the nine-sixteenths, drafted in the two path on the far turn, nudged a foe whilemoving into the three path at
the quarter-pole, took the lead at the three-sixteenths pole then was asked, foughtwith foes on both sides in thefinal furlong,
was guided in closer tothe runner-up late and held. SY Bstumbled at the start, saved ground on the first turn, moved off the rail
lateon that bend, was reserved at the back, traveled around the far turn in the twopath, was roused at the quarter-pole, chased
behind horses while between rivals into the final furlong, gained to make a bid inside of the winner coming to the sixteenth-pole
but missed while able to get the place. VIVE VEUVE settled in the two path, moved closerwith a half-mile to run, stalked three
wide onthe far turn,wasaskedfivewide into the stretch, gained to make an outside bidnearthe furlongmarker,battledoutside of
two foes tothe finish and missed while clear for the show. GRAYOSHsettled on the inside, moved closer late on the backstretch,
saved groundunder intermittent urging on the far turn, was roused into upper stretch, chased into the final furlong, pursued the
vanguard betweenhorses intothe final sixteenthand wasout-kicked.SWEET REBECCA bobbled a bit then brushedwith a foe at
thestart,went threewide onthe first turn,stalkedthepaceontheoutside,vied inthe threepathonthe farturn,bobbledat the five-
sixteenths pole, was bumped four wide into the stretch, dropped back intothe final furlong and came upempty. CURLIN'SGIRL
brushed with a foe at the start, moved up on the outside, took the lead nearing the first turn, raced in the three pathon that bend,
showed the way down the backstretch, vied inside onthe far turn, was asked in the two path into the stretch, lost the advantage
tothewinner at the three-sixteenthspole, dropped back intothe final furlong andgaveway.

Owners- 1, Juddmonte; 2, Blue Heaven Farm (Bonnie Baskin and Adam Corndorf); 3, Sterling Stables LLC; 4, Flanagan Racing; 5,
Resolute Racing; 6, TeamSpoor

Trainers- 1,BrownChadC; 2, DeVaux Cherie; 3, Sisterson Jack; 4,BrownChadC; 5,BrownChadC; 6,Rice Linda
Scratched- SixPack Senorita ( 03May24 ©BAQ§ ) ,GoldenDegree ( 16May24 ªBAQ¦ )

$1Daily Double (2-1) Paid $25.50 ; Daily Double Pool $97,248 .


